ABSTRACT. This study examined the influence of a spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.)) outbreak on a boreal mixed-wood bird community in forest stands ranging in age from 0 to 223 yr. We asked if (1) patterns of species response were consistent with the existence of spruce budworm specialists, i.e., species that respond in a stronger quantitative or qualitative way than other species; (2) the superabundance of food made it possible for species to expand their habitat use in age classes that were normally less used; and (3) the response to budworm was limited to specialists or was it more widespread. Results here indicated that three species, specifically the Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendroica castanea), Tennessee Warbler (Vermivora peregrina), and Cape May Warbler (Dendroica tigrina), had a larger numerical response to the budworm outbreak. They responded with increases in density of up to tenfold over 4 or 5 yr. No other species responded with more than a twofold increase in the same time period. These species also showed a functional response by breeding more frequently in young stands aged 1-21 yr and intermediate stands aged 22-36 yr as budworm numbers increased. Our data also suggested that many species profited to a lesser extent from budworm outbreaks, but that this effect may be too subtle to detect in most studies. We found evidence of a positive numerical effect in at least 18 additional species in one or two stand-age categories but never in all three for any one species. Given the numerical response in many species and the potential influence of budworm on bird populations because of the vast extent of outbreaks, we believe that the population cycle of spruce budworm should be considered in any evaluation of population trends in eastern boreal birds.
INTRODUCTION
Forest landbirds are an integral part of the boreal ecosystem and play an important role in forest integrity and sustainability (Niemi et al. 1998) . Thirty-seven of the 138 species of landbirds that regularly breed or winter in Ontario's Boreal Shield ecozone have been identified as priority species by Ontario Partners in Flight (2006) . Most of the priority species are common boreal forest landbirds for which the Ontario Boreal Shield has a high conservation responsibility because a large proportion of these populations live in the region. Some high-priority species such as the Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendroica castanea) and the Canada Warbler (Wilsonia canadensis) have high vulnerability and have experienced population declines. The ecology of forest birds in the eastern boreal forest has not been well studied relative to other North American ecosystems, but assessing the status of and trends affecting forest landbirds in this region has become an important priority (Environment Canada 1995 , Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 2005 . As well, forest landbirds have been proposed and used as an important tool in assessing the sustainability of forest management (Voigt et al. 2000 , Holloway et al. 2004 , Venier and Pearce 2004 , Venier et al. 2007 ). For these reasons it is important to understand the ecological processes of the boreal forest that affect the population levels of this taxon.
In this paper we examine the effects of a spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.)) outbreak on a boreal mixed-wood bird community in stands representing a range of successional stages. Spruce budworm are a major driver of ecosystem dynamics, and their outbreaks have profound effects on forest composition and structure over very large areas (Blais 1983 , Bergeron et al. 1995 , Candau and Fleming 2005 , MacLean and Andersen 2008 . For example, 41 million ha of Ontario forest have been defoliated by spruce budworm at least once since 1941. Outbreaks occur with a basic oscillation of approximately 36 yr (Candau et al. 1998) . Forest disturbances such as spruce budworm outbreaks, fires, and harvesting all have a significant influence on forest age-class distribution, which in turn is an extremely important predictor of bird community composition (Welsh 1987 , Helle and Mönkkönen 1990 , Hobson and Schieck 1999 , Venier and Pearce 2005 . As well, a budworm outbreak has the direct effect of increasing food availability for many forest landbirds (Mitchell 1952 , Dowden et al. 1953 , Crawford and Jennings 1989 . The interaction of forest stand age and response to spruce budworm outbreak can provide additional insight into the relationship between the bird community and budworm.
Several studies have documented the numerical response of individual bird species to outbreak levels of spruce budworm (Kendeigh 1947 , Hensley and Cope 1951 , Morris et al. 1958 , Erskine1977, Morse 1978 , Crawford et al. 1983 ; please see Appendix 1 for a summary. Several species have been called spruce budworm "specialists," including the Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendroica castanea), the Tennessee Warbler (Vermivora peregrina), and the Cape May Warbler (Dendroica tigrina), because of their large and consistent response (Welsh 1985 , Morse 1989 , Patten and Burger 1998 . Some species have shown responses in some but not all studies, e.g., the Blue-headed Vireo (Vireo solitarius). In separate studies, the Blackburnian Warbler (Dendroica fusca) and the Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroica coronata) showed both positive and negative responses (Appendix 1); the negative response are attributed to competition with more abundant species (Morris et al. 1958 , Morse 1989 .
This study examined 18 9-ha plots ranging in age from 1 yr since disturbance to 223 yr since disturbance over the five years between 1979 and 1983, when spruce budworm levels transitioned from endemic to epidemic in this region. Data were collected intensively using mapping census techniques (IBCC 1970) , with the result that this study provides one of the most in-depth examinations of the bird community response to spruce budworm of those currently in the literature. The intensive nature of the data collection and the relatively large number of plots allowed us to document the presence of a numerical response in a large number of species with greater confidence than was possible in previous studies, which commonly used low-intensity methods or lower replication. We were interested in three principal questions in relation to these data. First, were patterns of species response consistent with the existence of spruce budworm specialists, i.e., species that respond in a stronger quantitative or qualitative way than other species? Second, did the superabundance of food allow bird species to expand their habitat use into stand ages that were normally lesser used? Third, was the bird response to budworm limited to specialists, or was it more widespread?
METHODS

Study area
The study area is located north of Manitouwadge, Ontario, Canada, at 49° 30' N, 86 ° W, in the Boreal Shield ecozone (Fig. 1 ) in mixed coniferous and deciduous stands of the Central Plateau Region of the boreal forest (Rowe 1972) . Plots of 9 ha were established in 18 upland mixed-wood stands that had a similar topography, similar soils and moisture regimes, and predisturbance vegetation that was a mixture of black spruce (Picea mariana), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), and aspen (Populus balsamifera or P. tremuloides). These stands represented an age gradient of natural regeneration from harvesting and fire. The six oldest stands were of fire origin and varied in age from 60 to 223 yr. The 12 youngest stands (0-33 yr) had been harvested for merchantable conifer and aspen. One stand, aged 109 yr in 1979, was harvested but not sampled in 1981 and then became a 1-yr-old stand in 1982. Stands were identified by their approximate age since disturbance. Sampling plots had one of two configurations: squares of 300 x 300 m and rectangles of 500 x 200 m with an area of 100 x 100 m removed from one corner. We classified the plots into three stand age categories, i.e., young, intermediate, and mature, based on time since disturbance in years. In 1979, the young stands were aged 1, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 15, 17 , and 21 yr. Intermediateaged stands were 24, 26, 30, and 36 yr. The mature plots were 60, 109, 150, 151, 179, and 223 yr. Plot 109 (1979 and 1980) became plot 1 in 1982 and 1983 after it was logged in 1981.
Bird sampling
A mapping census technique (IBCC 1970 ) was used to identify species-specific territories in each of five years (1979 through 1983) . Experienced observers visited plots seven to 10 times each year between 23 May and 7 July. Visits were made between dawn and 1000 Eastern Daylight Time. Visits lasted approximately 1-2 hr. Transects were walked in alternate directions on successive visits, and visit times alternated between dawn and mid-morning. Visits were made by 10 different observers over the 5-yr period. Each observer was assigned four or five plots depending on difficulty and traveling distance between plots. A single supervisor censused all plots at least once during each census season to confirm procedures, species identification, and territory boundaries.
Plots were gridded with 50 m spacing to help bird observers map the locations of observations. All birds seen or heard were indicated on a territory map. Simultaneous observations of more than one individual of a species were recorded to differentiate multiple individuals of the same species. Clusters were identified as a group of records of a species that, on final analysis of a species map, appeared to be associated with a territory held by one male. The minimum number of records required before a cluster was accepted as a territory was related to the number of valid visits and the migratory status of the species. For eight to 10 valid visits, three records were required, and for five to seven valid visits, two records were required. The number of valid visits is the number of visits on which the given species could have been observed; for example, early visits for a late migrant are not valid. The assignment of territories for resident species required only two records because of their secretive nature and earlier breeding habits. At least two records needed to be of high territorial significance for any territory, e. g., song. Territories that overlapped the plot edge were counted as fractional territories based on the amount of the territory contained in the plot. Plot maps from each visit were synthesized at the end of the season to generate a territory map for each species. If the observations for a particular individual did not meet the requirements for territory acceptance, that individual was recorded as a visitor on that plot. Birds were not sampled in plot 151 in 1979 and in plot 109 in 1981. Otherwise, all plot-year combinations were sampled.
Budworm sampling
Spruce budworm were sampled in 1982 and 1983 using standard techniques (Morris 1955). Extendable pole pruners were used to remove one 45-cm branch tip from the mid-crown of each of three co-dominant balsam fir trees selected at random on each sample date. Branches were bagged in the field and returned to the laboratory, where they were examined, and all stages of all insect species were removed, identified, and enumerated. Budworm density was expressed as the number of insects per 45-cm branch tip. Budworm were sampled on 17 June 1982 (n = 342 branch tips), and on 15, 16, 17, 21, and 23 June 1983 (n = 342 branch tips).
Data analysis
Bird community analysis
To assess the overall changes in the bird community as a function of increasing budworm through time, we calculated the total number of species and the total number of territories for each of the five study years. We also calculated the mean number of territories per plot for all species combined as a function of year for each of three stand-age categories. Using S-PLUS Version 7.0 software (Insightful Corporation, Seattle, Washington, USA), we developed a linear mixed regression model to examine the relationship between the number of territories per plot and the year and standage category. Year acted as a surrogate for the number of budworm and was identified as the fixed effect; plot , which was measured over five years, served as the random effect; and stand-age category provided an outer co-variate. We conducted this test with and without budworm specialists as part of the total.
Budworm counts
We compared the number of budworm per branch tip in three stand-age categories and in two years, 1982 and 1983, using a two-way ANOVA with replication and multiple comparisons with a simulation-based method. Data were transformed using a square root + 0.5 transformation to improve the distribution of the residuals (Zar 1984) .
Bird response to budworm
We examined the number of bird territories per plot as a function of mean budworm count per branch tip in balsam fir with year (1982, 1983) as a covariate using an analysis of co-variance.
Individual species analysis
Data were insufficient to allow for rigorous statistical analysis of the change in territories over time on an individual species basis. We examined plots of all species and stand-age category combinations to assess evidence of a response. We also compared the number of territories at the beginning of the study (1979 + 1980) to the number of territories at the end of the study (1982 + 1983) for the 30 most abundant species. Statistical comparisons were made using the Wilcoxon signedranks test for paired nonparametric data. P-values were used to indicate relative effect size but not to indicate statistical significance.
RESULTS
Bird territory changes through time
Sixty-six forest bird species had territories in the 18 study plots (Appendix 2). The total number of bird territories more than doubled from 1979 (598 territories) to 1982 (1259 territories), then dropped in 1983 to 1082 territories (Fig. 2) . The number of species showed a similar pattern, increasing from 1979 to 1982 and then declining in 1983 (Fig. 2) . The results from the linear mixed regression model indicated that there was a significant positive relationship between the number of territories per plot and the year (estimate = 0.137, df = 66, t-value = 5.15, p < 0.0001). The response variable was transformed with a square root plus 0.5 transformation to improve the distribution of the residuals of the fit. We included the stand-age category as an outer co-variate and saw no evidence of an interaction between stand-age category and the relationship between territories per plot and year (year * intermediate, estimate = 0.034, df = 66, tvalue 0.739, p > 0.463: year * mature, estimate = 0.036, df = 66, t-value = 0.817, p > 0.417), although the sample sizes were small within stand-age categories and the power to detect differences was probably low. Visually, the pattern of increase in territories appeared different in mature vs. intermediate and young plots (Fig. 3) , which appeared to respond more slowly at first, with only moderate increases in territory density in 1980 and 1981, and then more rapidly in 1982 (Fig. 3) .
Budworm counts
Budworm counts per balsam fir branch tip increased from 1982 (mean= 5.56, n = 396) to 1983 (mean= 9.17, n = 384; two-way ANOVA: F = 20.38; p < 0.001, df = 1), suggesting that the outbreak was still occurring in 1983. Budworm counts differed among age classes (F = 13.23, p < 0.001, df = 2). However, there was no evidence of an interaction between year and age class (F = 1.83, p > 0.160, df = 2). Multiple comparisons based on simulations indicated that budworm counts in young stands (mean= 5.91, n = 290) were less than in both intermediate stands (mean= 6.94, n = 153; estimate = -0.32, SE = 0.09) and mature stands (mean= 8.44, n = 243; estimate = -0.44, SE = 0.08), but that counts in intermediate stands did not differ from counts in mature stands (estimate = -0.13, SE = 0.09), although a trend is evident.
Bird response to budworm
Overall, there was a significant positive relationship between number of bird territories and mean budworm count per balsam fir branch tip (F = 4.278 on 3 and 28 df, p < 0.013, multiple R² = 0.314). Budworm count was a significant predictor of the number of bird territories in 1982 (t-value = 2.814, p < 0.008), but not in 1983 (t-value = 1.42, p = 0.168), although a trend was still apparent in 1983.
Individual species
Enormous increases in territory densities from 1979 to 1982 and in 1983 were shown by three species: the Bay-breasted Warbler, the Tennessee Warbler, and the Cape May Warbler (Fig. 4A-C) . The largest absolute increase in territory number was observed for the Bay-breasted Warbler, which increased from approximately four territories per plot to more than 17 territories per plot in mature forest stands (a 4.7-fold increase in 5 yr). Cape May Warblers were less abundant overall, but their mean number of territories increased from less than one territory per plot in 1979 to more than five territories per plot (a 10.4-fold increase in 4 yr). Tennessee Warblers increased 9.1-fold over 4 yr.
A positive increase in the numbers of territories for the Bay-breasted Warbler, Tennessee Warbler, and Cape May Warbler was observed in all three standage categories of plots (Fig. 4A-C 1982 and 1983 (35.4, 54.9 ) exceeded the number of Bay-breasted Warbler territories in mature plots in 1979 (21.8). The response of these species in young and intermediate-aged stands was different than the response observed in mature stands. In young and intermediate-aged stands, the response occurred later in the progression of the outbreak, although, proportionally, the response was as strong or stronger (Fig. 4A,C) than observed in mature stands. Although Tennessee Warblers were more abundant in mature plots than in intermediate or young plots (Fig. 4B) , they showed a proportionally higher response in younger plots than did Bay-breasted Warblers and Cape May Warblers.
When these three species were removed from the combined species data, the general pattern of increase in territory density remained (Fig. 5) , and the statistically positive relationship between the square-root transformed number of territories per plot and the year continued ( Fig. 5 ; linear mixed model, estimate = 0.296, df = 68, t-value = 5.20, p < 0.0001).
We examined plots of the relationship between the number of territories and the year for all species and stand-age category combinations, and included plots here for a selection of species that were indicated in the literature to have responded to budworm outbreaks (Appendix 1) or that appeared to show an effect in our data. We found subtle patterns of territory increase for several species, e. g., the White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis) and the Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus), although these patterns were generally evident in only one or two stand-age categories rather than all Avian Conservation and Ecology -Écologie et conservation des oiseaux 4(1): 3 http://www.ace-eco.org/vol4/iss1/art3/ three (Fig. 6) . In our results, many species showed a subtle response to the budworm outbreak. Cumulatively, the effect was quite strong (Fig. 5) , although individual species responses were not always evident or measurable (Fig. 6 consistent with our findings, in which these species increased 4.7-to 10.4-fold or more over four years; no other species increased more than twofold over the same time period. These three species are relatively uncommon in years in which there are no budworm outbreaks (Sanders 1970) . Even in this study area, in which we believe that budworm populations were already on the rise in 1979, Baybreasted Warbler, Tennessee Warbler, and Cape May Warbler moved from the ranks of 6th, 11th, and 35th most common species that year to 2nd, 1st, and 10th, respectively, in 1982.
It is possible that these species respond rapidly to budworm outbreaks because they are able to increase their clutch sizes in response to outbreaks (Morse 1989 , Williams 1996 , Baltz and Latta 1998 . MacArthur (1958) observed that Bay-breasted Warbler clutches were smaller during endemic budworm levels than during epidemic levels. The clutch sizes of Bay-breasted Warblers, Tennessee Warblers, and Cape May Warblers all have larger ranges relative to those of most other wood warblers (Ehrlich et al. 1988) . Even though these three species are able to consistently respond numerically to budworm outbreaks, it is unlikely that they can control budworm effectively. Crawford et al. (1983) note that the most important bird predators are those that maintain high population densities and high feeding rates over the lower ranges of the insect's density and found that this was most true of the Blackburnian Warbler and Golden-crowned Kinglet and not of the three budworm specialists. 
Budworm-bird interactions
Overall, birds had a positive numerical response to the spruce budworm outbreak; numbers of birds and species increased through time, and the total number of individuals was positively related to budworm density in 1982 and 1983. The decline in total number of individuals and species in 1983 suggests that a significant event affected bird abundance in that year. Because we do not have good quantitative information on the change in spruce budworm abundance throughout the study period, we cannot reliably relate these changes in bird abundance to spruce budworm density. However, it was observed that the budworm outbreak increased in intensity throughout the 5-yr study period (D. R. Fillman, unpublished data). Budworm counts from 1982 and 1983 are consistent with this position, but, it is unclear if the total abundance of budworm available for bird foraging was greater in 1983 than 1982 because we have no measures of the total foliage available for foraging. It is possible that there were fewer spruce budworm available for foraging by 1983. Alternatively, an abiotic factor such as a weather event may have reduced territory numbers. We examined the annual weather data for the period of the study and found no anomalies in the 1983 breeding season relative to long-term normals.
An overall increase in number of territories for all species combined, even when the three budworm specialists were excluded, suggests that many, if not most, species enjoyed a positive benefit from the budworm outbreak. Many of the species considered here reportedly consume budworm (Mitchell 1952 , Dowden et al. 1953 , Crawford and Jennings 1989 In most cases, the evidence in the literature for competition comes from one or only a few locations and may not describe a general response to budworm or a response to budworm at all. Conditions specific to each location and time may play enough of a role in the response of species that it is difficult to generalize based on only a few observations.
CONCLUSION
Spruce budworm exert a major influence on the boreal ecosystems of eastern Canada (Blais 1983 , Candau et al. 1998 ) by causing tree mortality over large areas. The last outbreak in eastern Canada resulted in the defoliation of more than 55 million ha of forest (Blais 1983) . Budworm outbreaks also have a direct effect on forest bird populations by providing superabundant food for many species. Our data suggest that many bird species profit from the increased abundance of food, but only three species, specifically the Bay-breasted Warbler, the Tennessee Warbler, and the Cape May Warbler, respond with large population increases of up to tenfold over four to five years. These species appear to alter their usual habitat selection by establishing their territories in young and intermediate-aged stands as budworm numbers increase. Although the number of territories in young and intermediateaged stands grew more slowly in response to the outbreaks, there were still very important increases in bird numbers with higher budworm counts. Contrary to some previous studies, we found no species with a negative numerical response. The cyclical nature of budworm outbreaks makes it difficult to assess the status of populations of the three specialists unless these outbreaks are taken into consideration. These outbreaks may also be important in the long-term population trajectories of nonspecialist species.
